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TIM CARRION, DIRECTOR OF LORAIN
COUNTY JOB AND FAMILY SERVICES
(JFS)
He has invested over two decades as
the principal agent of a communitybased insurance agency. In his role, he
coordinated marketing, networking,
relationship building, and new
technology to penetrate a highly
competitive market. He collaborated
with other professionals and outside
agencies to provide beneficial,
well-rounded service to agency members and evaluate
consumer and adjusted services to meet anticipated needs.
He was also an Adjunct Faculty Member at Lorain County
Community College, Director of Operations for Aurora, and
a Specialist in the Army National Guard. Tim graduated with
a bachelor’s degree in psychology from Cleveland State
University. He was Chairman of the Board for the Mental
Health, Addiction, and Recovery Services Board of Lorain
County and Lorain County Mental Health Board, President of
Lorain Veterans Council, Lorain County Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Services Board, Coalition for Hispanic Issues & Progress,
and Lorain County Community College Student Senate,

Commissioner of Lorain Charter Commission, and Commander
of American Legion Post 30.
Tim holds professional licenses in Property and Casualty
Insurance, Life and Health Insurance, Series Six, and Real Estate.
Tim has been honored with The William Mallory VISIONARY
Award from the Ohio UMADAOP Federation, Chairman of the
Board Award from Lorain County Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Services, Certificate of Commendation from United States
Senator Sherrod Brown, Letter of Commendation from United
States Senator Rob Portman, Certificate of Commendation
from United States Congresswoman Betty Sutton, Ohio
Commission on Latino Affairs Distinguished Hispanic Ohioan
Award, Vision & Views Media Community Bridge Builder Award,
and the Allstate Insurance Hands in the Community Award in
2004, 2005, 2006, and 2007.
Since becoming Director of JFS, Tim and his Team have
implemented an infrastructure to invest over nine million
dollars to assist families with rent and utilities payments, added
resources to help families in need with the expense of auto
repairs, insurance premiums, property taxes, and home repair,
and developed strategic partnerships with
Lorain County Joint Vocational Services and
Lorain County Community College to better
meet the needs of adult learners.
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HARRY WILLIAMSON, DIRECTOR,
LORAIN COUNTY 911
As Director of the Lorain County 911
agency, Air Force Veteran and 42 years
of experience with Century Link Lumens
Technologies, Mr. Williamson brings his
experience and leadership skillset to
our state-of-the-art call center. During
his tenure at Century Link, he assisted in the design and
implementation of the County 911 center. As Director, his
responsibility is to the 310,000 residents of Lorain County,
to provide dispatch services and to oversee that all law
enforcement agencies, as well as 30 fire departments and
several ambulance service providers are given accurate
communications and lifesaving information.
Upon beginning his role as Director on January 4th, 2021,
Mr. Williamson immediately addressed issues important to
the effective operation of the center. The first task has been
to supplement the workforce by attracting experienced
dispatchers to join our team. He wasted no time seeking
out, recruiting and interviewing those special individuals
that could calmly handle multi-tasking, interacting with
first responders and being the lifeline to the resident on the
phone. As Director, Mr. Williamson was adamant that the
County hire a full-time training coordinator to ensure all
dispatchers receive proper training, whether it be continuing
education for our seasoned dispatchers, or the implementation of a ground up training course to develop our young
talent from within. He has hired Lisa Heaton to fulfill the
position of full-time training coordinator.
Director Williamson has been busy in the past 120 days connecting with leaders within our first responder community.
He has met with members of our Police, Fire, Sheriff’s Office,
Ambulance Services, Mayors and Safety Service Directors
from all areas of our County. Along with the President of the
Board of the Lorain County Commissioners, Michelle Hung,
Mr. Williamson renewed the County’s commitment to our
911 Review Board. Harrys direct approach and open lines of
communication have created new partnerships with our
local safety responders and formed positive bonds
throughout our communities.
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Mr. Williamson and his wife of 32 years, Michelle, have lived
on the west side of Lorain for the past 26 years. Williamson
has served on numerous boards including the Lorain Port
Authority, Lorain County Management Council, and the
Communications Workers of America Legislative and Political
Committee. He was the President of the
Communications of America, Local 4370 for
16 years. In addition, he has served as
President of the Lorain County AFL-CIO
for 3 terms, retiring in 2020 from the position.

JESSICA FETTER, DIRECTOR,
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AND
HOMELAND SECURITY
A native of Lorain, OH, Jessica
has a Bachelor of Science
in Emergency Management
and Homeland Security.
Following graduation, she
moved to El Paso, Texas where
she worked in public health
as the Emergency Preparedness
Planner for the El Paso County Department of
Public Health. Located on the U.S. southwestern
international border, the agency is responsible for
the health and wellness of not only El Paso residents,
but also those in portions of New Mexico and Mexico.
During her tenure, Ms. Fetter was responsible for
updating all the plans for the community-specifically
pandemic influenza and the continuity of operations
plan (COOP) for the Department of Public Health.
Ms. Fetter has been with the Lorain County Office
of Emergency Management and Homeland Security
for two and a half years as the Emergency Operations
Manager. Promoted to Director effective June 2021,
Ms. Fetter will be the first female Director of the EMA
for Lorain County.
Jessica is currently working with local communities to
revise the Lorain County Hazard Mitigation Plan. This
plan identifies the hazards, such as tornadoes, flooding
and hazardous materials, that are most likely to occur
in the area and develops strategies to prevent or lessen
the impact of such an event.
Ms. Fetter currently lives in Elyria and enjoys reading,
writing short stories and spending time with family
and friends. A lifelong fan of severe weather watching,
her dream vacation is to travel across the great plains
on a tornado chasing adventure tour.

ANDREW LIPIAN, SUPERVISOR, LORAIN COUNTY RECORDS CENTER (LCRC)
As Supervisor of the Lorain County
Records Center, Oberlin College
graduate Andrew C.G. Lipian brings
his wealth of experience from 10
years of military record-keeping to
the fold. Lipian — a Technical
Sergeant (E-6) in the Ohio Air
National Guard — has served as a 7-level (1C072) Aviation
Resource Management (ARMS) Craftsman. In that capacity,
he’s maintained, updated, audited, and processed records
tracking military training, pay, status, accomplishments and
orders for aircrew of the 179th Airlift Wing in Mansfield,
Ohio, along with many other units. He’s also served overseas
in this capacity several times, having accomplished combat
record-keeping on three continents, and in various theaters
of operations.
Upon entering his new county post, Lipian hit the ground
running. Under his leadership, within 3 short months the
LCRC was able to complete annual destruction for over 600
boxes of records which were delayed from the previous year
due to COVID-19. Lipian also wasted no time in squaring

LORAIN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
ARE COMMITTED TO VETERANS IN
LORAIN COUNTY
The Lorain County Commissioners
were proud to approve the full
budget request presented by
Lorain County Veterans
Services Commission.
The 2021 budget request
of $2,894,000 is the largest
ever approved by the Board
of Commissioners to date to be
used in support of Lorain County’s 20,000 plus Veterans.

the office away, ensuring completion of a continuity
guide (Standard Operating Procedures) for the LCRC,
and reformatting several processes to ensure efficiency,
orderliness, and accuracy, including introducing the
office’s first procedure for auditing scanned documents
and boxes received. Adding these procedures cut down
drastically on the error rate, saving valuable time and
tax-payer dollars. The LCRC also added one part-time
Records Clerk to assist with scanning documents, while
Lipian worked with county administration to elevate one
Clerk with a 3-year tenure at the LCRC to a leadership
position: Marilyn Velez, who currently serves as ActingSupervisor while Lipian is on temporary duty overseas.
Currently, the Records Center is uploading recordings of
Lorain County Commissioner’s Meetings — dating back
to 2001 — from VHS or DVD format to an easy-to-access
online presence; it is slated for completion later this year.
Lipian has been married to his Wife,
Melinda, for 10 years, residing with
her and their 3 young children in
Elyria, Ohio.”

In February, the Board of Commissioners also located
previously allocated, but undistributed, CARES Act
funding for the Lorain County Veterans in the amount
of $288,000. The payment was approved unanimously
by the current Board of Commissioners strengthening
our commitment to Lorain County Veterans.
The Lorain County Veterans Service
office is located at:
1230 N. Abbe Rd, Elyria, Ohio 44035
Contact information:
Ph: (440)284-4625
Email: veterans@loraincounty.us.
Website: loraincountyveterans.com

At the completion of the budget year’s first quarter
on March 31st, 2021, the Veterans Services Commission
was successful in expending 18.2% of their budget. Of
the $528,021.80 spent, veteran’s relief allowances were
$212,230.73 of this expenditure.
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To contact the Lorain County
Board of Commissioners
226 Middle Avenue
Fourth Floor
Elyria, Ohio 44035
P: 440-329-5111
loraincounty.us
@LCGov

LORAIN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROVIDE CRITICAL FUNDING
TO MOVE VETERAN’S PROJECT FORWARD
Family and Community Services, Inc
(FCS) looks forward to breaking ground
in the summer of 2021 on twelve, single
room occupancy units, located at 2100
Reid St. and 205 W. 21 St., Lorain, Ohio.
The facility is intended to service homeless
women veterans in Lorain County. The
Lorain County Commissioners, Michelle
Hung, David J. Moore and Matt Lundy
recently dedicated $250,000 to assist
with the unexpected rise in construction
costs the projecthas incurred due to the
Covid-19 pandemic. The project will include two buildings located on either side
of Valor Home, Lorain County with one
building housing four efficiency units and
the other to include eight efficiency units
and employee space.
The target recipient considered for
enrollment will be chronically homeless
4 veterans that may possess a physical

and/or mental disability and/or chemical
dependency. The project will provide
permanent supportive housing and there
will be no time limit on length of service
per participant.
On behalf of the Lorain County Board of
Commissioners, we are proud to partner
with funding from the Federal Home
Loan Bank, the Home Depot Foundation,
the Nord Family Foundation, along with
many other generous donors from our
Lorain County community to bring
this project to fruition.
The project has yet to receive naming
rights, interested groups or individuals
that would like to honor a group or a
veteran, may contact Sandra Wright
at swright@fcsohio.org or by
phone at Valor Home-Lorain
(440)387-4293.

